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Hon. HIESTER GLYMER.
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A Campaign Paper.
The undersigned propose to publish |

a campaign paper io lie entitled "1 he;
Climber," the first number of which

will be issued on the 4th of July next,

and continued until the Gubernatorial

election in October.

This publication willbedevoted to the i
support of President Johnson s Resto-

ration Policy and the election of such

candidates as are openly in favor of sus-j

taining that policy. It wdi contain six-

te ?ncoUniinsofniiitterandv.il! be filled

with racv editorials and the -pieicd;
'

articles of the campaign. No conser-1
valive politician should be without it.

TERMS:
Ten copies to one address, cash in udvance. s.> 00

Twenty
" " "

"

'

Less than ten copies to one ad Ires.-: 60 cts per e py. j

Get up your clubs and send tn yout j

orders at once. Xo attention pa:d to

any order unles- accompanied by the

t , I
cash. Persons getting up clubs should

be particular to specify in their order- j
the name of the person to whom they j
wish the package addressed, a- all tin i
papers in the club will be s"nt io one

person for distribution. Address,

MEYERS & MEXGEL,

Bedford, Pa.

DE'tOt'ilirit: COUNTY COWF.VITOX.

The Democratic County Convention

will meet in thi- place, on Tuesday,

Ju iel9th, for the purpose of nomina-

t.ug a County ticket and transacting

such other business as may propetly

come before it. Tiii- body i- sovereign

so far as the affairs of the Democratic

party in this county are eoneerne .

Tn it has been solemnly delegated the

power to do what in its wi.-dom it may

dU'Viß }}if < J the party,

structed by the people. It will, there-

fore, be the duty of the Convention to

at with the greatest possible prudence

and with entire fairness and honesty,

inall that it may undertake to do. In

order that this duty may be fully per-

formed, thebest men in the party should

b? elected as delegates. Let it be seen

to ih.u no weak or vacillating men be

son? to the Convention. Let m abe

chosen as delegates who will not vio-

-1 ite their instructions from the people.
This point being secure, there can to

no room fv>r complaint, or coolin?. on

the part of defeated candidate-. In

fact, there must be no such coolness.

The present is a time when Democrats

cannot afford to be cool. Kverv candi-

date announced for nomination, pledg-

es himself to abide by tin? decision ot

the Democratic County Convention,

and this Implies not merely that he

will vote the ticket nominated, hut

that he will do his duty as a Democrat

to assist in electing it. To this he lias-
pledged his honor as a man. We mak<

these remarks not for the benefit of a-

ny one man, but for Democrats gener-

ally. Our experience in the past L

warning for the future. \u2713

IT appears that our friend Thomas

Hughes, Esq., one of the Deputy A.?<?--

sors of Internal Revenue for this coun-

ty, is published as one of the vice pres-

i lents of the Disunion meeting held in
this place, on Tuesday evening of last

Court week, at which a resolution was

passed which declared that "in the pas-

sage of the Civil Rights Bill, over the

veto of President Johnson, we find the
highest proof of their (Congress') fi-
delity to the glorious principles of Re-

publican government," Ac. <>f course,

Mr. Hughes, being an office-holder un-
der President Johnson, had no lot. or

part in a meeung that would pass such
a resolution. In order to give him an

opportunity to repel the foul asper-

sion upon his Johnsonian principles,

we have thought it projx-r to (-all his

attention to the publication of his name

as above stated.

CLYMER is the word! We must

climb over tiie Disunion breast-works

at the coining election. The "Cam-

paign Climber 5 ' will show you how to
do it.

THE Indiana Democrat , published by
our friend, J. B. Sansoin, Esq., is offer-
ed for sale; also, the Ebensburg Senti-

nel. The Johnstown Democrat has been
enlarged. It is a spicy and able paper.

OA* YOU SWALLOW Til£lßl

Theso-cailed "Republican" meeting, j

which was held at the Court House, on ;
i

Tuesday evening of last Court week,;
passed some resolutions which certain-

ly cannot be swallowed by many "Re-

publicans" in this county, and must go j
down likea dose of Limerick fish-hooks

with quite a number of others. We j
quote two of them, as reported by Col.

John H. Filler, and adopted by the

meeting:
Rewind. That the- Union Republican

party of Bed ford county, earnestly and
cordially approve of xhe efforts of the
majority in Concur#.* in re*oustruoting
the Government in accordance with
the principles of civil liberty : that in
the passage of the Civil Rights Bill,
over the veto of President-Johnson, we
find the highest proof of their fidelity
to the glorious principles of Republican

I Government, an are earnest that they
j will remain faithful to the end.

! Resolved , That the recent report of
: the Joint Committee of Congress on
Reconstruction afford- a basis upon
which ail true and loyal men can unite;
by which treason <-an he made odious
and traitors punished, and States lately
in rebellion n-tored to the Union at

; the earliest moment consistent with the
; peace and safety of the nation.

There you have it! Can you swallow
aqua fortis. masticate sole leather, or

digest India rubber". If you can, the

above resolutions are suitable diet for

your politicc 1 -tomaeh. .Mark, the fir-t
re-olution "earnestly and cordially ap-
prove-of the ..tort-of the majority in

Congress in reconstructing the Govern-

ment in accordance with the principles

of civil lib rty." Xow. in what do the
"effort- of the majority in Congress"

in reconstructing iheGovernnieni eon-

j sisr ? Every body knows that the
; "majority in Congress" voted to force

Xtc/ro Suffrage upon the people of the
! District ofColumbia. Thisisoneof their

: "effort-in reconstructing the Govern-

ment in accordance v ith the principles

jof civil liberty." They passed the in-

-5 famou- Freedmen's Bureau Bill.wliich

j \va> -o odious that* some of them who
had voted for it, vobd against passing

S it over the President's veto and it failed

ito become a saw. This i - another of

! the aforesaid "efforts." They also pas-
sed the Civil Rights Bill, which rnak< -

biack.-and whit< -equal -before thelaw.'
"Effort" number three of the faithful

majority in Congress. Finally they

rushed through the lower house, the
report of the Committee of Fifteen,
which provides indirectly for Xegro

Supra ye, and which dee/an.* the Union

dwotred until 1870! Thi- is Ihe grand

climacteric of the tremendous
of the majority in Congress to recon-

struct the Government in accordance
with the principles of civil liberty!"

r (uok. iw>Uv o Kpniihl-
icnn. oufsuip of the chrotifr r
tioni-ts, who assume to rule the j;:ifKlj

that endor-es the resolutions we have
quoted? We know many "Republi-

can-" who have per-istently declared
that they would*cease acting with their

party whenever it committed itself to

X. ftro Suffrage, or the Eepudity of tin

Itewes. If Mich men can now ee.fkvse
the resolutions reported by Col. Filler
and adopted by the late "Republican"

meeting, tliey mu-t eat their own

words arid acknowledge rhut. after all.
their political action does not depend
si much upon their word of honor, or
upon ihfir hornet belief a.-u> what is

right, as upon, what their leaders in
Bedford tell them they must do. Why,

the re-olution- referred to, coiiimit the
Republican party of Bedford eoumy
riputri'ly (twln/tee/uireman'y hj a full en-

dorsement of the actum of < ongrees in ro-

tiny to force Xretro Suffrage upon the
District of Colurn hia. Xay, w hat is
worse, they pledge the Republican par-
ty of Bedford county, to Disunion?-to a

dissolution of tin- I'nion until 1 -7b! Thi-

is not mere inference. It is fart. Let
"Republicans" read the resolutions o|

which we -peak, and then let them
look at the proceedings of Congress du-
ring the pa-t five months and say
whether we <lo not tell "the truth, the
whole truth and nothing but the truth."

HARD UP, indeed, are the Disunion-
i-t-. for something to crow over. Dis-

aster after disaster has befallen them,
until they snatch at the very smallest
crumb ofcomfort imaginable, it ,-eoni-

that William-port, in this State, h-
elected the Disunion ticket by 1?9 ma-

jority. This is heralded abroad as a
Disunion gain of 2bo!! But the tele-
graph fails to tell the public, that since
the last election. Williamsport ha- been
erected into a city, the old borough
limits being extended so as to take in a
large voting population which has al-
ways given immense anti-Democratic
majorities. The truth is that the Dem-

ocrats gained largely in this election,
their majority in the old borough

ward- being 178, the Disunion Aboli-
tion ticket having had a majority in
the same ward-last fall. So much for
thi- little crumb of consolation to the
Disunlonists.

CIRCULATE the truth! The "Cam-
paign Climber" willbe an indispensa-
ble document during the approaching
campaign. Our friend-throughout the
county are respectfully requested to get
up clubs for it.

THE XEff ATrZTror OF PARTIES.

j A complete change has taken place
; in the views of the leaders of the s<>

i called "Republican" party. We leave
it to the candor of every "Republican"

who may chance to read this article,

j whether he did not always understand
! his party to hold

1. That a iSiate cuienot lavjally wedt

/mm the I a ion.
2. That it >.* the duty of tin <iorern-

I
ment to put down rebellion .> that State.*

jtakenout of th( I nioti hy force, may fw

restor> dto fin irplaces in tin t 'nxou.

Was this not lately the doefrine of
th" "so-called "Union" party? ii can-

not he denied that it was. Now, then,

if "a Statecan not lawfully secede from

the Union;" how come- it that a \u25a0Re-

publican" Congress regards eleven

State- wliieh tried to secede, as lawful-

ly out of the Union ? 1- this not a

complete change of front".' Originally

"Republicans" told us that a State can-

not lawfully secede; now tliey tell us

that eleven States did secede and are,

intheeyeof thelaw, out of the Union!

Again, in accordance* with their former

theory that "it is the duty of the

Government to put down rebellion, so

that Stabs takenout of the Union by

force, may he restored to their places in

the Union." the reliollion in the eleven

Southern States I uis been nut down, yet

the "Kepuhii* on" O 'i.gre-s ? 1-? - not

regard those St a tes as restored to the

Union. Strung?tergiversation! "The

war," -aid our "Republican" doctors,

: "is waged to re store the Union; if our

armi \u25a0\u25a0 whip 11: e rebel-, it- restoration
will be achieved." But now we are

told by many who formerly taught

u-1 his doetrin that the Union is not

restored ; in other words, tliat the ob-

ject tor which the. declared the war

wa- waged, has not been attained. How

clear, then, i- it that the "Republican"
Congress has abm.doned the platform

lof the late. "Union" party and that

r they have, fallen back upon the origin-
:il position of such Abolitionists as Gar-

rison, Phillips. Banks and Greely. who

time and again decluredthat they were
willingto "let the Union slide!' ? Pres-
ident Johnson, Secretary Seward, and

those who think with them, -til! stand

upon the Un\on platform; but Sum-

ner, Wilson, Wade and Stevens, and

their followers, have returned to their

firstand true love, DievnUui. We make

thi stateim rd with all possible solem-

nity and earnestness. It * the GoeVs

tenth! ?On the other hand the Demo-
cratic party stand- upon the platform
of theC'oiv-titution, where it has always

stood, anrl thus it stands, aPo, upon the

Stevens and company, but still occupi-

ed hy President Johnson : for the ( On-

stitution is the bond of the Union
and the two are convertible terms.

These are facts which none dare dis-

pute. Su'h i- the true attitude of par-

ties. Will intelligent, patriotic and

upright men change front with Stevens,
Sumner and their confrere-, o." will
they hi consistent and stand where they

stood with Andrew Johnson durin;? the
war, ayuin-i the lawfulne-s of Secession
and for a restored Union?

TAXI:S ! TAXKS ! TTXE*!

What a bargain the people made in
18(50. when they swopped Democratic

i
rale for Disunion Abolition slavery!
B -fore that pitiful mistake, no one

knew what a Federal Tax-Collector
looked like, or what it was to \\ rite on
- amped pap'v. But now, says the
Crawford Democeat, there are certain

taxes to be paid annually?taxes every
month?taxes every week?taxes every

day?taxes in the morning -taxes at

noon?taxes in the evening?taxes ev-

ery hour?taxes every minute?taxes
on all that is worn?taxes on all that is
eaten?taxes on all that isdrunk?taxes
on what you consume?taxes on hous-

es?taxes on Jand?taxes on horses ?

j taxes on cows?taxes on sheep?taxes

on hogs?taxes on ducks?taxes on the
child as it comes into the world?taxes

| on every class and condition in life?-

taxes on the last stroke of the hammer
that drives the last nail into the coffin

1 of the dead?taxes on the shroud that
envelopes the lifeless body?and taxes

! on the verv grave itself that is free.

from all intrusion, save the remorse-

; less grasp of Radical taxation. We

i were taxed to set the. negro free, and
are now taxed to feed and clothe and
educate him in his state of freedom.
Taxed to make paper money, and then

; taxed to pay the loss when bank offi-
| cers steal Government funds. If a

| man makes jCiiUi a year, In* pays that
much in taxes?if lie makes the
result is the same. White men now live

I and labor to pay taxes. This is what
the so-called ttepuMican party has done
for the country. Surely, every man

! ought to vote for the candidates of such
a partv!

_

GENS. FEI.I.F.KTOX AM> STEKKMAX,

appointed by the President to investi-
i

; gate the workings of the Freedmen's j
I Bureau have madea report which ought j
j to startle every man with a soul in him.

) We will publish it in our next.

v j
Ropp or.MIIEK.

Ifevery thinr is #g on smoothly j
j in the camp of our ptieal opponents, i

! as some of the optics among them j
would have u- belier what is the rea-

son that the Pr-sideund his Cabinet;
can no longer act i invert with them ?

How is it that Sew the fonnderof j
j the so-called "Ke'uliean" party,!

STANTON. the "dine" minister of

! war, BEAU:, Lineoliv'ostmaster tten-

; eral, BATES, Lincoln Attorney tien-

! eral. COWAN, "Kepuiean" I . S. S<*n-

j ator from Pennsylvia, DOOEITTEE,

j "Republican" C. S. hator from Wis-

consin, DIXON, "JUihlh-an" I*. S.

j Senator from Connucut, L)ix. the

immortal Major Genel to whom Man-

lon was wont To sendelegraphic des-

patches; how is it tli these and innu-

| merabie Worthies of-s note, such as

Gov. Swann, of Maiand. I.x. Gov.

Johnston, of this Sta, Ex. i . S. Sen-

ator Browning, of liliois, and others,

are in deadly and inincable hostility

to the schemes of Ttddeus Stevens,

\u2666Charles Sumner ami '\u2666\u25a0 other leaders

of the " Republican" irty as at present

constituted ? It eani>t lie that tliese

men, the bono and dncw of the late

"I'nion"party, hav<ivided trom their :
rc-ent coadjutor-, without just cause.!

Surely there nusthc "something rot-;
ten ifs ihe State >* Denmarkand we j

opine it dm? not require a very keen |
scent to smell it ut. Why, the news- >

pup* rs of the dy are nauseous with i
accounts of the orruption that boils j

and hubbies in t!ibody politic. \\ lien

the present ineiinhent ol the V> hite

1 louse entered it he found it despoiled

of furniture and piuahles of every de-

scription. Even lie Presidential chair

was not inviolabh in the eyes of the

thieves that so long had battened

upon the hearts' tilood of the people.

But this is as notiing compared with

the gigantic sclu acs of plunder hatch-

Ed in open day, within the halls of :
Congress. It i-u mere bagatelle in

comparison wicl the Satanic plot to

govern eleven Bute.- as conquered ter-

ritory, so that the lands in those

State- migl.- fa 1 into the hands of

New England adventurers; so that the

negroes eould lie nanaged by agents of

the Freedmen's hireau. who compel

the former to hilar upon plantations,

saw-mill.-, and the like, run by these

agents for theirown use, or that of New

England speculator*: so that the mil-

lions appropriated by Congress for the

-upportof the Bureau might continue

to go into the pockets of these sainea-

gents, as salaries. Aside from the lev-

eling dt),<?trin es of the present leaders
""

.. . ?

strou- frauds"and unutterably infamous I
corruption for which they are answer-!
ahie, especially the Disunion plot for

continuing' power and patronage in the

hands of their adherents, are quite

sufficient to drive honest men away from
them, is it any wonder, then, that the

President and his Cabinet and their

friends throughout the Cnion. hnveeut'
loose from them V

N i:o!u> Si I- KKAOK FOR TIIK Tkhui- '\u25a0
Xoriks. ?The Rump Mouse, says the

Heading dazntte, on Tiu*-day pa.-sed a

bill to amend the organie acts of the

T. -rritories of Nebraska, Colorado, Da-

cota. Montana, Washington, Idaho,

Arizona, Utah and New Mexico, the
j ninth section of which provides:

That within the Territories aforesaui,
there shail l>e no denial of the elective
franchise to citizens of the 1 nited
States because of race or color, and all
person- shail lie equal before the law.

I And all acts or part- of acts, eitherof
Congress or of the legislative assem-
blies of the Territories aforesaid, incon-
sistent with the provisions of this act,

| are hereby declared null and void.

The hill was passed by a vote of 7!'
, :

1 yea- to 4:1 nays?all the Democrats, of

! course, and half a dozen Republicans j
only, voting against it. l>y their votes j
on this measure, the Radicals stand

committed, openly and squarely, in fa-

vor of the obnoxious principle of ne-j
| gro equality. Ii the people choose to j
i support them in it, they will next find \u25a0
i Sambo declared a Isgal voter in thej
! States also, a- well as the Territories.

i Thk Franklin ltepwitory says, Men.

j Knipe has been elected a delegate to j
| the "(leary Soldiers' Convention,"!

j which is to meet at Pittsburg. So this !
Convention, to which the soldiers ir- j

respective of party, are requested to

; send delegates, is to be a Geary eon-

i corn ! Well, if that Kind of a game is j
j to be played upon the soldiers, the Re-

pository will hear in due time from

; Gen. Knipe and the soldiers who "vote,

'as they shot"?for the Union, not for

the negro. Have a care, Disunionists!
*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0 IIMII

A uk.at Johnson meeting was held

' in Philadelphia, on Saturday night

last. Speeches were made by U. S.

Senators Cowan, Dooilttleaud Norton,

j and by Gen. Green Clay Smith, of Ken-

tucky, and Col. J. R. Flanigen, of

! Philadelphia, all "Republicans," Thej
soldiers of Philadelphia are also rais-

ing Johnson clubs, and a Johnson par-

ty is being formed by the "Republicans"
in every ward. There is a rattling a-:

mong the dry bones, mark our word. I

Bi:nroitncor\rv abkoae.

The resolutions adopted at our late

j county meeting are receiving the most

flattering commendations from our
brethren of the press. Even away out

in Ohio they admire the tone and tem-

per of Bedford county, a> witness the

j following from the Hancock Courier,

| edited by Lewis (Ressner, Esq.:

To THE POINT.?At a meeting of the

\u25a0 Democracy, and other I'nion men, of
Bedford county, Pa., the following

: pointed and admirable resolution was

j passed:
| /l(si>/re<l , That we are for the irhnte
i I'nion, as our fatiiers established it, as
i our soldier- fought for it, and as the
| patriot Andrew Johnson is now stri-

; ving to restore it: arid we hold all men
a- eTiemies of the Union and traitors to

I the Government, who believe in a dis-
severed country and mutilated flag; a
country such as Thaddeu- Stevens' and
the Radicals in Congress would make
for us, with (/cent Stnfex ulrieken jroui

the Hepubtio, a flag With eleren star*

blotted out of the conxtellotion.
That evpre-.-e- our views fully, and

we heartily endo *se it in every line and
I Word.

\Y i respectfully request tiie Demo-

cratic vigilance committees in thesev-

\u2666?ral'election districi- of this county, to

take subscription* for ilit- "I ?Jiipaign

<'limber."" Each district can surely

raise sjt). Let the matter be presented

to the attention of the liemocratic vo-

ters at the Delegate elections.

IN quite a number of townships in

this county, Democratic club- were
formal last winter. Are they being

kept open? Regular monthly meet-

| ings should he held by each of these

I clubs and new members should oeao-

| ded whenever they can be o-taincd.
Bedford county can easily give (KM) ma-

jorityfor Clynier, if the friends of the

Right exert themselves. Our political

opponents are so clearly in the wrong

at present, tliat we should have no dif-

ficulty in swelling our ranks with rc-

I eruits from their organization. Be-

i sides, they are divided and distrae-

i ted by the irreconcilable difference Ixv

| tween the President and Congress.

Now is the tunc to work. Put on the

harms ? and let u.- all pull together.

EVERY township in this county

should have a package offifty copies of

the "Campaign Climber" distributed

weekly among it- people. The sum of

S2O will get the fiftycopies. What dis-

trict cannot raise that sum lor so laud-

able a purpose?

READ the great speech of Senator

Cowan, printed on our first page.

Why don't the "Republican" papers

publish some of Cowan's speeches.

He is their Senator and sticks to the
plilltr'l111 IIJ/MIIvvttiv.il lit \\ t> w

They call him hard names, but they

will not let him be heard in his own

defence. How can "Republicans"
judge whether (Tnwnu is right or wrong,

when they are not permitted to read

what he siv?
??

"THE CLIMBER."?Our friends,
Meyers A. Mengel, of the Bedford i Pa.

j GAZETTE, will publish a new eam-
! paign paper under the above title, coin-

! mencing July 4th. Single copies no
cents, ten copies for $5.00, twenty cop-
ies tor sin. It will be an able and in-
tert-sting little sheet. Send for copies.
?l'ndianu Ih imx-i'nt.

THANK von, Bro. Sansom! Bh-asc
correct, however, and say that twenty

| copies of "The Climber" will he sent

to one add res- for instead of $lO. as

; printed i:i the iJi'inocntt.

THE Demoer.its and Johnson men of

: Somerset county, held a large conven-

tion in Somerset and nominated an ex-

| cedent ticket for county officers. Hen.

; A. H. Coft'roth wa- unanimously re-

commended by the convention for re-

nomination for Congress.
*

THE "Campaign Climber" will be

ready for distribution to subscribers hv

the fourth of July, next. Only 40 cents
per copy to clubs of twenty and up-

ward-. Send in your orders.

<;KI:AT JOHNSON MKETIX;IN
AOFI.I'IL I A.

Siu'ci'lics lit Senator* 4'OH an ami Itoolit-
l>.

PIIII,AOKLI'IIrA,May 10.?The V-
cadeiny of Music was crowded to night
to its "fullest i xtent by an enthusiastic
audience of ladies and gentlemen, to
listen to speeches by Senators Cowan
and Doolittle in support of President
Johnson. ! lenrySimons, Esq., occupied
the chair. Senator Doolittle after treat-
ing the subject of the rebellion and the
present issue before the country, de-
clared that the man who denied the
Union of the States under the Constitu-
tion, j- himself a disunionist. (Enthu-
siastic applause.) He refuted the many
calumnies that had been raised against
the persona! character of the President,
and expressed his firm belief that no
man living, was more assiduously and
conscientiously engaged in the dis-
charge of his duty to his country than
Andrew Johnson. (Loud Applause.)
He illustrated the policy of President
Lincoln in the reconstruction of Louis-
iana and Arkansas; its admission into
the Union, which policy had been en-
dorsed at the Baltimore Convention,
and by a majority in both Houses of

('ongress a year ago. to show that the
policy of President Johnson was not a
new one, but that it was in obedience
to the wishes of the Union party, in-
stead of the President proving falsp,
the men who were now leading the
Union party were perverting its grand
objects and intentions, the restoration
of the Union and the enforcement of

the laws.
Senator Cowan followed in an elo-

quent argument in defence of sustain-
ing the law, by virtue of which the
the rebellion had been crushed. The

, President'a plan of reconstruction re ;

I lied alone upon the authority of the <
Constitution, the law of the land.-
(Cheers.) If the Southern people had
not forgotten their obedience to the ?
Constitution, there would have la-en no
rebellion. He was opposed to any
amendment of tin- Constitution at the
present time. iflreat and eontiuued
applause. ) As endorsers of the Presi-
dent's policy, la- would ni"ution Se-

ward, Stanton, Welles, Grant, Sher-
man, Meade, Hancock and others.?
(Vociferou cheering. On the <>ther
hand, in opposition, he placed the

names of Stevens, Butler and others.
' < Mingled hisses and slight applause.

In conclusion, Mr. Cowan said that

his hope was in the virtue and integri-
ty of the people, both North and Soutn.

The Southern people had suffered se-

verely, and now was tin time to extend
mercy after they had -urrenoered to
the law.

After other speeches by disiitigtusn-

ed gentlemen, the meeting adjourned.

r\tißDtsts n. SEWS.

SENATE. ?The Committee on Com-
merce reported the bill regulating the
transportation of nitre-glycerine. with
amendments, which were agreed to,
and the >iil was pusx-d. One of the
provision- of this bill makes it man-
slaughter, to I'M* punished by not less

then live year.- imprisonment, to -hip
this compound :retly on board a ves-

sel when accidents occur by it. A joint
resolution was passed to appoint t xam-
jner- to inspect the site near Portland,
Maine, with reference to its fitness its

a fre-li water ba-in for the 1 nitcd
States iron clad-. The bill * o grant
hinds to aid in the construction of a
railroad and telegraph line from the
Central Pacific Hail road, in California,

to Portland, Oregon, was passed with
amendments. TimSenatethen resum-
ed the consideration of the Con-ular
and !liplomatie Appropriation kill, tle
riue-tion being on an amendment in-

cr- asing the salary of the Chief Clerk
in the Department of State. After a
long discussion the amendment was
w i 111draw ii. Se vera! other ainem I men t-
were then disposed of, and the hid was
passed. It now goes to the House tor
concurrence. The hill making appro-
priations for the support of the Milita-
ry Academy at We.-t Point was then

taken up. An amendment was passed
providing that no part ot the money
appropriated by this act shall he ex-
pended for the support of any cadet
from any Southern State until that

State has been received into the I nion
under the jointresolution reported from

the Joint Committee on lteconstruc-
tion. After a long discus-ion an amend-
ment was pass <-<t declaring that no per-
son who has ever servetl in any capaci-
ty in the Confederate army shall ever
be appointed a cadet at thi.- institution.
The bill was then passed. The Senate
then adjourned.

MOUSE.?A inessagv wa- received

from the President announcing that he

had signed several bills, and also a
message transmitting a letter from the
Secretary of War, enclosing a commu-
nication from Lieutenant Gen. Grant,
recommending an increase of the regu-

lar army of the 1 nited State.-. V hit!
authorizing a metric system of weight-
was reported from the I ommittee on

i Coinage and Weights, it was pa-sel.
1 A joint resolution was agreed toaathor-

\u25a0 izing the appointment of acomniis-
! sioner to negoeiate with ioreign Gov-
! ernments for the establishment oi a
unit system of money. A i>iil to secure
a uniform system of bankruptcy was
reported from the committee on that
subject. The Senate resolution exten-
ding the time to eight months in which
the'" reports of the Supreme Court of

i 1 ve, .1 :.MihvA s 1 1ia 'dd iC \S, ?tia. e
resolution to extend the time for the
completion of the Western Pacific
Railroad was taken up and passed. The
House, as in Committee of the Whole,
resumed the consideration of that por-
tion of the Tax bill relating to tax on
licenses. Xo amendment of any im-
portance was made,and without finally
disposing of this section, the House
adjourned.

SENATE.?Mr. Sumner presented the
petition of a certain John J. Varrannes,
asking that Mr. Davis be tried by a
court martial instead of a civil tribunal.
Mr. Sumner also stated that in his Mr.
S.'si opinion the trial of Mr. Davis by
a jury at Richmond "would he one of
those comedies that would excite the
derision of the world." The petition
was referred to the Committee on Mil-
itary A Hairs. The Senate receded from
its amendment to the House bill, pro-
viding for the holding of the United
States Courts at Richmond, Virginia,
which amendment struck out the clause
allowing the Chief Justice to hold spe-
cial terms of the court. The bill supple-
mentary to the act relating to pensions
was taken up. Several amendments
were agreed to, and the hill passed.

HOUSE. ?The Committee on Public
Lands was instructed to inquire wheth-
er any plan can be devised, by granting
donations of lands, to encourage the
planting of trees in the interior por-
tions of the United States now desti-
tute of timber. The Senate Dill provi-
ding for the punishment of kidnapping
was passed. A bill was passed annul-
ling the thirty fourth section of the
Maryland Rill of Rights, so far as it

| applies to the District of Columbia.?
, The section annulled prohibits bequests
to religious societies. The House took

! iip the contested election case of Follott
vs. Delano, of the Thirteenth Ohio

| District. A resolution declaring Mr.
j Delano entitled to the seat was passed
without a division. A resolution was
then passed to pay 31 r. Follett fifteen
hundred dollars for money expended
in this ease. The House, as in Com-

I mittee of the Whole, resumed the con-
sideration of the Tax bill. A bill to
equalize the bounties of sailors and

| soldiers was reported from tiie Com-
mittee on Military Aflairs and referred
to the Committee of the Whole on the

! the State of the Union.
\u25a0

Votes the Way he Shot.

The writer of the following pithy
letter, who is vouched for as a Repub-
lican soldier by the Waynesburg

; (Greene co., ) Jfemnner, is evidently a
j man of sense:

For the Messenger.

Uob. JENNINGS: Will you grant a
! Republican soldier room in your paper
| fora very short article? I merely wish
| to notice an admonition in the ia>t
! Greene Co. RepnbUean, and to assure

the editor that his advice is good, and
j and I believe will be very generally

I followed by the soldiers of the county,
; The editor says:

"To those who have borne the blunt,
vote the way you shot."

Now, Mr. Editor, we xhotfoe tin I'n-
j ion and notfor the negro, and we intend

1 to rote foe the Ettiononfl not for the ne-
! (fro. This is all I have to say at pres- j
lent. A REPUBLICAN SOLDIER.

RI.VIEU Ol' TIIKMARKET*.,

PITTSBURG, 3tay GG.?Flour, Extra ;
Family, Sl?,sh( d? I.i.t 10; Spring Wheat,
in.,s'(e 11.(Kb Grain, market steady,
Wheat, Michigan, ?2B. Oats ag(<',B.

Corn, bo(ol)0. Rye, Do. Potatoes 3.75
(a 4.25 j>er bbl, Butter 2fi(M24,

AS xorXC EM EMS.

All notices under this bead must be pre-paid to
insure insertion The following sre tbo rates
Prothonotary. $5.00; Slo-riff $3.00; Associate
Judgeand Commissioner. $2 00 : Poor Director nd
Auditor. SI.OO. Ticke's wilt bo printed at $1 00
per thousand, when not less thm one tboua.tnd are
desired

SHERIFF.
MR;. EDITOR :?Please announce A J. SANSOM,

lof Bedford borough, as a candidate for Sheriff. sub-
ject to th'- decision of the Xtemocratic county con
vent ton

I EDITOR GAZBTTE:?PIease announce ISAAC D
EARNEST. of Bedford township, as a eandiilale

i for Sheriff, sulyeet to the (leciaion of theD tno rat-

io aetun* cocTcatitiß. ?

MIT. EDITOR ;?Please announce \VM KEYSER,
of Juniata township, as it candidate for Sheriff,

i subject to the decision of the Democratic county
! convention.

Mk. .Mf.vt.Rs:?Please announce D. L. DEFI-
BAI'GiI. of Bedford township, as a candidate fur
Sheriff, subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

W are u t horized to announce ROBERT STECK-
,M AN. of Bloody Hun, as a Candidate for the offi
of Sheriff, subject to the dectsiouof the Democrat,
ic county convention.

MK. EDITOR :?Please announce THOMAS C.
REIUHAKD, of l.'iiinn tp., a- a candidate t r the

ofiieeof Sheriff, subject to the decision of the Dem-
ount ic O'ltitityConvention.

EDITOR l, A/.KTTK:?You arc authorized to an
nounce 111 <>ll .MOORE, of Bedford tp., as a can-
didate fur Sheriff, subject to the decision of the
Democratic County Convention.

W\u25ba. are authorized to announce GEO. V\ HORN,
of IIirrisou tp.. as a candidate f >r Sheriff, subject to

the decision of ibe Deuiocratic County (' n,winion
We are authorized to a. ttounee HEN Y ILIKb.

of .Middle Woodberry township, as a c itidolate for
Shei iff. subject to tlie decision of the Democratic
county convention.

MB. EDITOR :?Please announce GEO. STEEL,
of llupewe I township, as a candidate f. r sheriff,
-object to the aotninatiou of the Democratic Cuuu-
ty convention.

We are authorized to announce JOHN C. FI-
HARD. Broadtop twp., as a candidate tor Sheriff,
subject to the decision of the Deuiocratic connty
convention.

ASSOC IA TE JUDGE
MB. EDITOR ;?Please announce F. D BEEGEE.

of St. Clair tp.. as a sui'able person for the office
of Associate Judge, subject to the noiuina ion of
the Democratic County Convention.

Wr. are authorized to announce GEO SMOGS E.
Jr., of Snake Spring tp., as a candidaie for Asso-
ciate Judge, snbj to the decision of the Deuio
cralic County Conventi n.

We are ..utboriz.ed to announce JOSEPH SEL-
LERS of Bedford township, as a candidate tor

AssociaU Judge, subject to the decision of the
Democratic county convention

MK. EDlTOß; ?Please announce GEORGE W
GIMP, ot Napier township, as a candidate for As-
sociate Judge, subject to the deci.si an of the Dem-
ocratic county convention.

We are authorized to announce JOHN 0.
BLACK, of 81*... iy Run, as a candidate for Associ-
ate Judge, subject to the deei.-ion of tbeDeuiocrat-

| ic county convention

COMMISSIONER
MR EDITOR Please announce Joseph Souser.

\u25a0 of Napier township, as a candidate for Cmnmis-
! sinner, subject to '!< e decision of the Democratic

county convention.
We are authorized to announce John >. Brum-

baugh. of S Woodberry township, as a candidate
for Commissioner, subject to the decision of the
Deuiocratic county convention

We are authorized to announce David Howsare.
of Southampton township, as a candidate for the
office of County Commissioner, subject to the de-
cision of the Democratic county convention.

We are authorized to announce Jonathan Bow-
ser. of Cole-rain township, as a candidate for Com-

' miss loner, subject to the decision of the Deuiocratic
: county convention.

We are authorized to announce Daniel P Beegle.
of Mi. Ciair township, as a candidate for Commis
sioner, subject to the decision of the Democratic

! cou n:y com en t ion.
POOR DIRECTOR

WK an ithorizedto announce HENRY M R,SES.
of Bedford tp.. a- a C andida l® for (lie ofihe of Poor
Director, subject to the nomination of the Demo-
cratic County Convention.

MB. EHITOB :?Announce the name of Isaac
Grazier, of Xapier tow.ship, as a candidate for the
office of Director of the Poor, suhject to the deci-
sion of the Democratic county convention.

We are authorized to announce Michael Diehl.
of Colerain township, as a candidate for Poor Di-
rector. subject to a nomination trum the Demo-
cratic county convention.

W" ore authorized to announce the namenf Si-
mon Brumbaugh, of Middle Woodberry township,
a - a candidate for Poor Director, subject to the de-
cision of the Democratic county convention.

SPECIAL MOTIVES.

Cholera, Diarrhoea, and Dysentery!
?A cure is warranted by Dr. Tobias' celebrated
yenttian Liniment. ifused when taken by persons

* ' ants . *-??- oecu
known in the United States over 20 years. Thous-
ands have used it. and found it never failed to
cure any complaint for which it was recommended

and ail those who first tried it. are now never
without it. In the Cholera of ISIS, Dr. Tobias at-

tended 4'l cases and lost 4. being called in too late
to do any good.

Direction*. ?Take a teaspoonful in a wine-glass
of water every half hour for two hours, and rub
the abdomen and extremities well with Liniment.
To allay the thirst, take a lump of iee in the
mouth, about the size of a marble every ten min-
utes. It is warranted perfectly innocent to take

internally. Sold by all druggists, price 40 and
80 cents. Depot. Courtlundt st.. New York.

mayll.'66.?ltu

A Single Box of lirandreth's Pills
contains m,,re vegetable extractive matter than
twenty boxes of any pilW in the world beside; fifty-
five hundred physicians use them in their practice
to the exclusion of other purgatives. The first
letter of their value is yet scarcely appreciated.
When they are better known, sudden death and
continued sickness will be of the past. Let those
wtso know them speak right out in their favor. It
is a duty which will save life.

Our race are subject 'o a redundancy of vitiated
bile at this season, and it is as dangerous as it is

prevalent: but Brandreth's Pills afford an invalu
able and efficient protection. By their occasional
use we prevent, the collection of those impurities
which, when in sufficient quantities, cause so much
danger.to the body's health. They soon cureLiv-
erComplaint. Dyspepsia. Loss of Appetite. Pain in
Head. Heartburn. Pain in the Breast-bone, Sud-
den F.tintness and Cosliveness. Sold by all re-
spectable Dealers in Medicines, [mayll ,'66.-lm

?? ? ?.

DEAD HEADS, or, in other words,
heads whose once glorious locks have

II itheieit an d Whitened,
can in a few moments he re-elothed with all their

1 onlhfttl Attractions,

by a single application of .hat wonderful talisman
Crisleu/oro'x Hair Di/e.

Grizzled whiskers and moustaches, ladies' curl-,

into which the snow of age has prematurely drill-

ed. and red. sandy, or whitey-brown hair, receive,

as if hy magic, the rare t shades ofblack or brown
from this harmless botanical hair darker. Manu-
factured by .1 CKISTADORO. 6 Astor House, New
York. Sold by Druggists. Applied by all llair

Dressers. may11,'66.-1 o.

To CONSUMPTIVES.?The advertiser,
having been restored to health in a few weeks by
a very simple remedy, after having suffered for
several years with a severe lung affection, and that
dread disease. Consumption?is anxious to make
known to his fellow-sufferers the means of cure.

To all who desire it. he will send a copy of the
prescription used (free of charge), with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, which
they will find a sure Ci ut for CONSBMPTIOS.
ASTHMA. BKO.NCHITIS, COtons COLDS, and all
Throat and Lung Affections. The only object ot
the advertiser in sending the Prescription is to

benefit the afflicted, and spread information which
he conceives to be invaluable, and he hopes every
sufferer will try his remedy, as it will cost them
nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, rr.KE, byre-
turn mail, will please address

KKV. EDWARD A. WILSON.
Williautsburgn, Kings Co.. New Ymk

.lan. b, '66?ly.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.?A Gentleman
who suffered for years from Nervous Debility. Pre-
mature Decay, ami all the effects of youthful in-
discretion, will, for the sake of suffering humani-
ty, send free to all who need it. the recipe and di-
rections for ma king the simple remedy by which
he was cured. Sufferer* wishing to profit by the
advertisers experience, can do so bv addressing

JOHN B. 04DKX,

No. 13 Chambers St., New York
Jan. j. fit -.?ly.

STRANGE, HUTTRUE.?Every young
lady and gentleman in the United States can hear
something very much to their advantage by re-

turn mail (free of charge.) hy addressing the un-
dersigned. Those having fears of being Humbug-
ged will oblige hy not noticing this card. Others
willplease address their obedient servant,

THUS. F. CHAPMAN.
831 Broadway, New York

Jan 3, '66? ly.


